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STA'IE OF MAINE 
Offi ce of the Ad:utant Gener al 
Augusta . 
ALIEN qE GI ST RA'l1I ON 
Date -_J~J~-l~ -l~~---
Name ___ Jy~-~e~~rd ___ 1~~ ..M!=E~ap9Qi~~S9laJ1.Q) ________________ _ 
Stree t Addr ess -----------------------------------------
C i ty or Town -- - -- -E~e) ,.e_ J.M~ ~ iqe _ _____________________ _ 
How l on P- in United States _i.Yst~t:5-----How l on P- 1.n Maine 9_;x:~e..r.L 
~ ~ 
Bor n i n --L~lsJ~t~ YJ_QL----- -- --------Date of Bir th ¥8-_y_J§a.l.8~2-
If marl'."ied , how many ch ildren -------Occupat i on - ~~:!l.:s_ipg _____ _ 
Name of Emolo7er - - - - _!ioJj;b~u:i... !f~t.IJ..e_.OaIJ.e..rlll _ _ QJWite.l. ____________ _ 
( Pre sent or la s t ) 
Addr e s s of emp l oyer ---------~~~le..1~~- ~ln~--------- - --------
English ----li~ - Speak __ J§2- ----Rea d ----X~li.Write Y~~----------
Other l aneuap;e s - _S_p§~!L.. i~~cts _ _wi<!_ _W.rj.t~li. .f.r~I.lajl _________________ _ 
Have you made a ppl ica t i on fo r ci t izenship? _NQ ____________ __ _ 
Have y ou ever had Military service ? ----------~~-------------
If so , wher e? -------------------- - When? ---------------------
uJ. ' , ~ gnature 6-...--~ ------
Wi tness -~--------~--- A d ~ u,d-dk 
